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All About Class D Amplifiers
What you do know can't hurt you,

A class D amplifier is a high efficiency amplifier whose etticiencies can be greater than
90%. Some authors restrict class D amplifiers to amplifiers with constsn t duty cy cle,
and reserve class S for pulsewidth-tnoduleted (PlVilJ) amplifiers. By whate ver name,
the amplifiers have very high efficiencies. just to put us on the same page, I'll call
them all class D.

Fig. I. (a) A half-H switch needs balanced power supplies. (b) Afult-H needs a single suppty.
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until the instantaneous plate curre nt is
reduced to zero for .1sma ll port ion of
each cyc le without causing excessive
di stortion in the output. Class AB am 
p lifiers have e fficiencies in the order of
40 or 50Q,.

Because tulles can have short term
di ssipation exceedi ng th e rated pl ate
di ssipation . c las s A S was used to
squeeze a lit tle mo re po wer out o f a
tube . As an aside. a further di sti ncti on
o f amplifiers was denoted by the sub
script I or 2 which indicated whether
grid c urre nt flowed . T he subscript I
meant no g rid current and is a ssumed
unless otherwi se noted . The subscrip t
2 meant there was .w me grid c urre nt.
C lass A! or A B! ind icated that grid cur
rent flowed (with an attendant increase
in di stortion ). Because the cost of a
tube was signi fi cant. e ve ry effort was
made to redu ce th e tube co unt and get
the most from every stage . Today the
cost of the passive components in a cir
cuit outweigh the cost of the semicon
d uctor and no great effort is expended in
reducing the transistor count.

C lass G a mpli fie rs arc a high e ffi 
c ie ncy class of a m plifier th at has a
m a ximum effic ie ncy o f 84 .2%. A
com ple me nta ry class G am plifier re
quires two po wer supplies and uses
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1XO degrees and had an efficiency of
about 65 % to 85%. While o ther modes
o f operation were kno wn to the aca
demics. the lim itations o f tubes re
stricted their pract ica l application to
these three classes.

An in-between class of operation that
is appropriate for vacuum tubes is class
All. In class AS the push-pull co nnec
tion e limi nates eve n harmonics. and
makes it possible to extend operation
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hen vac uum tubes were the
only acti ve device s. ampli
fiers were classifi ed as A ,

B. or C. depending o n their co nduction
angles. For exam ple. a class A ampli
fier conducted for 360 degrees of the
input signa l and effic iency could never
exceed 50%. A class B amplifi er con

ducted for about 180 degrees and had a
maximum effic ie ncy of 78.5%. A class

C amplifier co nd ucted for less than
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four transistors, instead of the two
used in class B. O ne pair of transistors
opera tes from a lower supp ly voltage
(e.g. +In V<~). The first pair of transis
to rs work for low le vel signals and the
seco nd ai r operates when the input sig
nal exceeds what the first pair can
handle. The scheme was described by
L. Feldman in " Class G H igh Effi
c iency H i-Fi Amplifiers:' in Radio
Electronics. August 1976 . The sche me
has enjoyed little success.

The class of operat ion of an ampli
fi er cannot he divined by just loo king
at the schematic - it depends on the
operating point. For example, the
schematic of a class B amplifier looks
very much like the sche matic of a
push-pull class A amplifier, but a class
D amplifier is unique .

Po wer semiconductors ha ve opened
many of the fo rmerly esoteric amplifi
ers to practical uses. C lass D amplifi
ers are an example o f a high efficiency
class of amplification made practical
by sem ico nductors . Class D amp lifiers
are basically switches that arc ei the r
open or closed. When off. the se m i
conductors conduc t no c urrent and d is
sipate no power. When o n, the drop is
less than a volt even when cond ucting
amps, and they dissipate littl e power.
O n the other hand, vacuum tubes need
a pl ate voltage in the order o f a hun
drcd volts to conduct eve n a mode rate
current. In short , tubes don' t make
good switches.

Since the transistors in a class D am
plifier are ei ther on or o ff. they aren' t
suitable for lincar appl ications as such.
But, the average of a PWM signal can be
proportional to a varyi ng audio input,
and the PWM signal can control efficient
power semiconductor switches. C lass D
ampli fie rs routinely have efficienc ies
approaching 95%.

Pulsewidth modulation is widely used
in switch mode power supplies (SMPS)
to produce a regul ated unipolar volt
age . The output DC vo ltage is com
pared to a re ference voltage to prod uce
a PW~l sig nal and th e pulse width
changes to correct the output voltage .

While either MOSFETs or BJTs can
ac t as the switc h, the MOSFET is pre
ferred because of its higher switching
speed and lower drive re q uireme nts.
High switching speed is desired because
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Fig. 1. PWM uses a linear sawtooth,

a high sw itching frequency reduces the
inherent di stortion In the recovered
signal. A switching frequency ten
times the highest audio frequency is
sufficient for distortions below 40 dB.

Therefore a 20 kHz audio signal requires
a switching frequency of 200 kHz or

greater. 3 kHz communications audio
only requi res a switching frequency of
30 kHz.

The efficiency of the switch is ulti
mately determi ned by the internal re
sistance of the switch transistor(s) and

the load resistance . When R~ is the
sw itch resistance . the effic iency 11 is :

11 = PL/(PL+P.) = RL/(RL+Rs)

where R, is the resistan ce of the load
and Rs is the saturation resistance of
the transistorts). For high efficie ncies.

Rs must be low compared to the load.
The internal resistance of a MOSFET

is RD'iai and the internal resistance of a

BJT can be calculated from VCF_V.T and

the collector c urre nt Ie' Rs = VCESA/IC

An interna l resistance of even 0. 1 n
and a 4 n load has the pote ntial of
achieving an effic iency of about 95%.
Recent MOSFET introductions have
RDS<m of a few milliohms. Since the
power dissipated in the transistor is only
P

ROSoo
' heat sinking of the transistors is

se ldom needed .
The BIT has a lower collector/emit

ter satura ted voltage and dissipation
than the Ros and dissipat ion of a
MOSFET. But this advantage is usu
ally overridden by higher base drive
c urrent and delays when turning off

the saturated BIT. It's not a simple
trade-off.

A price is extracted for using a high
switching frequency: The gate drive
current for the MOSFET switch be
comes a serious consideration for any
fast or high frequency application.

Even though the MOSFET is a vo lt
age-controlled device it takes time to
charge the input capaci tance and affect
a switch. The rate of change of vo lt
age with respect to time across the a
capacitance may be expressed as:

dV/dt = UC
where I is the charging current in

amps and C is the capaci ty being
charged in Farads , t is in seconds. The
effective input C of a FET is no t obvious.

The input capaci ty of an FET is
more than just the static gate/source
capac ity. C" , plus the gate/drain ca
pacitance. C,d' The inpu t capacitance
is increased by that o ld bug-a-boo:
"Miller effect ." Miller effect is the

phenomenon by which the feedback
path between input and output provided

by the intcrclectrode capacitance CJd in
creases the apparent input capacitance.

The input capacitance of an amplifier
can be expressed as :

Cm = C,.+CJd( I+ACosQ)
where 41 is the phase ang le of the

drain load. When the drain load is a re
stsror. o is 0° and Coso = 1. Therefore.
when the load is resistive. C =

'"
C~,+Cgi I +A) .

Another uncertainty or the input ca
pacitance of a transistor is the variable

nature ofC,.:' C"J of a transis tor is not a
constant value like a tube's plate-to
grid capacity. Thc grid/plate capaci
tance of a tube depe nds on the physical
cons truc tion of the tube whic h is con
stant, whi le the gate/drain capacitance
o f a transistor is dependent on the volt
age across the gate/drain junc tion. As
the reverse junction voltage increases,
the static junction capacita nce de
creases. This change in capacitance
with vo ltage is refe rred to as the
vuractor effec t or the parametric ca

pacitance. The parametric capacitance in
troduces a complication in determining
the capacitance to be charged.

Most power MOSFET manufactur
ers spec ify a " to tal gate charge ," Qr
needed to raise the gate voltage suffi 
cic ntly to jus t saturate the drain for the
particular d rai n vo ltage and ra ted drain
current:

Q = it, .
Where i is the gate input current in•amperes and t is time in seconds needed

to charge the gate capacitance . 25 rnA
into a Q

T
of 10 nC (nano-Coulombs)
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Fig. 3. The variable pulsewidth " obtained hv comparing the
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sawtooth with the audio. Fig. -I. The drive to high voltage MOSFETs is capacuiveiy coupled.
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a 4 n load will he about V 2/4 or 18=.
Wrm,. A half-H show n in Fig. 1(b) re-
quires balanced positive and negative
supplies and produces an output of

(V.+V )2J2R....,.
When the transistors have an R

DSoa
of

0.1 n, transistor dissipation (1",..2R
o Soll

)

will be about 0. 15 W. Obvious ly. heat
sinking is not a major consideration.

If the P-channe l transistors QA and
QB in F ig. l (a) need a drive of 5 V.
they are turned on by a gate voltage of
+5 V and off by 0 V. The voltage
across the load essentially swings from
the posi tive rail to ground in one direc
tion for a positive input and in the
other direction for the negative input.

Whi le the power in the load may be
high. trans istor dissipation is low. For
example. the current in the load and
transistor is approximately E...~/R....
If R

DSoa
is specified as 0. 1 ohm and the

load is 4 ohms. the tota l resistance in
series with the load is 0 .2 ohms and
95% of the supp ly voltage appears
across the load. If the load we re 16
ohms the efficiency would be over
98% with zero transition time. If the
transition time is 10%. the dissipat ion
will increase and effic iency will drop
about 1%. Heat sinking is still . not
much of a factor.

The PWM generator is the critical part
of the class D amplifier. PWM control
lers intended for power supplies or mo
tor controllers arc available from several
companies and a few are intended for
audio applications. But they a ll have
the same basic inte rnals. though they
may be implemented different ly.

Fig. 2 shows a ge neric method of
generating linear PWM with discrete
components: A constant curre nt charg
ing C I produces a linear ramp of volt
age. V I is a uni ty gain buffer that
isolates C I from an y loadi ng presented
by the following ci rcuits . When the
voltage across C I equals the reference
voltage on comparator U2. U2 's ou tput
goes to near zero and discharges C 1
through 01. When U2 's input is Jess
than the reference, U2's output goes to
+ 12 V and allows C I to charge and the
cycle repeats. The positive transition
of V2's output sets the flip-flops U5A
and U5B in F ig. 3.

The sawtooth is compared with the
audio in comparators U3 and U4.

will change the gate 2.5 V in 1 usee.
The gate drive current is a spike of cur
rent that exponentially trails off to zero
as the input capacitance becomes
charged .

Since the total gate charge is that
charge which is required to just switch
the device . prudence indicates that
overcharge capability be provided . A
safety factor in the charging current o f
two to one is not unreasonable. The
compliance of the gate drive current
must also be greater than the ga te volt
age required to saturate the drain cur
rent. Most power MOSFbi s require a
gate voltage in the range of 5 to 10 V
to saturate the drain current, but some
de vices switch wi th voltages as low as
2.5 V. The charg ing current then must
come from a voltage of 2.5 V to maybe
IO V.

The time needed to charge the gate
capacity is important because during
the rise and fa ll of gate voltage. the
drain voltage and current are nonzero
and power is dissipated in the drain. As
a result. the gate drive current influ
ences the efficiency for a particular
frequency. A rise/ fa ll time that is 10%
of the total period increases the dissi
pation by a tolerable amount. For ex
am ple, a 10% rise and fall t ime
decreases an efficiency of 95% to
about 94 %.

The config uration of the power
switch is usually a full-H as shown in
Fig. 1(a). When transistors QA and
QO are on . current flows in the load in
one direction . When QB and QC are
on. load current llows in the other di 
rection. For the sake of argument. let's
say current flows in QA and QD repre
sent the positive hal f of the output
cycle and QC and QB represent the
negative hal f cycle.

A full-H has the advantage of pro
duc ing a peak-to-peak output voltage
that is nearly twice the single supply
voltage. However, a fu ll-H requires com
plementary MOSFETs and compli 
mentary gate dri ves . A negative putsc '
on QA's gate and a positive pulse on
QO's gate a llows current to flow in
one direction in the load . Load current
reverses when QB and QC conduct.

A full-H with a 12 V supply has a
peak-to-peak load voltage of almost 24
V , and the maximum power output to

"



Fif:. 5. A differential amplifier cOIlI 'errs the
floating output 10 single-ended.

shown in Fig, 3. to produce a pulse
whose width is proportional to the audio
amplitude. U7 provides the gain needed
to raise the audio input to about 6 volts
peak for usc by U3 and U4. U7 also
sums the inpu t with the output fed
back from U6 for compari son with the
input.

T he constam currcr ucharging C I is
produced by the JFET Q I. R I in the
source of Q I contro ls the charging cur
rent and consequently the rate of rise
of the voltage across C l. The hyster
esis o f comparator U2 controls the am
plitude of the sawtooth. A fter the
amplitude is established by U2. R I can
be adjusted to produce the required
frequency. The hysteresis in U2 con
trols the ampl itude of the sawtooth: the
current in QI contro ls the rate of rise
of the voltage ac ross C I ,

For the values shown in Fig. 3, the
noninvcrting input of U2 swings from
a low. E

1o
, of about + I V to a high , E

hi
,

of about +7 V. A swing of about 6
volts , Therefore. the output of U2
switches at invert ing inputs of + I V
and +7 V. When the ramp of voltage
applied 10 the inverting input rises to
the voltage on the noninvcrting input.
+7 V. the output of U2 goes to zero .
and C I IS di scharged to near zero
throu gh 0 I. When the voltaee on C I- -
falls 10 I V. the output of U2 switches
to + 12 V, D I becomes reverse-biased.
and the voltage on C 1 ri ses from ubcut
+ I V to about +7 V and the cycle re
peats. The positi ve rise of the output of
U2 also resets the fli p- fl ops U5A and
USB .

The hysteresis of U2 and the ramp
amplitude can he changed by choosing
different values for R2. R3. and R4
and the voltage E at the invert ing input
can he calculated. When the output of
U2 IS low. essen tially zero. the
nonin vcrting input is:
22 73 Amateur Radio Today . February 2001

When the output of U2 is high. the
noninvcrting input is:

E = 12x[RS·'+(R2+R3t 'W I",{R4+IRS· '+(R2+R3) 'I' }.

The comparators U3 and U4 com
pare the voltage ramp to the audio .
When the offset audio exceeds the
ramp voltage. the comparator switches
and produces a pulse whose width is
proportional to the audio amplitude .
The audio is capacitively coupled to
U3 and U4 to remove any DC that may
exist on the audio.

The audio input to U3 is offse t to + 1
V and the positive half of the audio
raises the input to U3 above I V, and
the output switches to + 12 V. The au
d io input to U4 is offset to +7 V and
when the negative half of the audio in
put makes the input less than the
sawtooth. U4's output switches.

The positi ve transition of U3 and U4
triggers U5 . The outputs of U5B drive
the QB and QC sections of the switch.
and the outputs of U5A dri ve the QA
and QD sections of the switch. The
flip-flops are reset by the positive tran
sition of U2 when the sawtooth starts
its rise. The outputs of US dri ve the
switches,

When US is a CD40 13, the output
current is limited so that some curre nt
gain must he provided to drive
MOSFETs with high Qr A 2:'\3906
Pi\P emitter follower can be used to
drive the P-channel MOS FET and a
2:'\3905 !\PN can be used (0 drive the
N-channe l :\.IOSFET_These transistors
have hf" of about 60 at 1rnA of base
current and can supply significa nt
peak currents to drive rather large
MOSFETs.

The voltage across the load essen
tially floats ; one side is grounded fo r
positive signals while the other side is
grou nded for negative signals. This
balanced signal is converted to single
ended in U6 for feedback (0 the input
of U7 as shown in Fig. 5. L"6 can also
scale the voltage (0 a range suitable for
U7.

The voltage across the load is a series
of pulses that must be filtered to remove
the switching components before it can

be compared to the audio input. The
filter is not terribly critical but it can
introduce phase shifts in the recovered
audio that can lead to instabi lity when
fcdback. T he amplifier will osci llate if
the overall phase shift approaches
180 0 before the gain has fallen to less
than one. Therefore, the low-pass filter
shouId cut-off below the switching fre
quency hut well above the highest au
dio frequency. Ideally, the phase shift
should he no more than about 150 0 at
the highest audio frequency.

Kilowatt amplifiers require power
supplies in the range of a couple of
hundred volts and severa l amps. The
drive required is sti ll only ten volts or
so. and the peak gate current will sel 
dom need to be greater than 100 rnA ,
A dri ve current of 70 rn A can switch a
MOS FET with a total gate charge of
70 nC in I u s.

Shift ing the drive to the 2(X) volt gate
voltage of the Pcchanncl MOSFET re
quires capacitive coupling. Fig. " shows
hov..: this can he accomplished . The di ~

odes clamp the ga te drive to the high
voltage. The coupling capacitors should
be large compared to the gate input ca
pacity. But remember, it is the switch
ing frequency bei ng coupled. not the
audio frequencies. 0 , I J.1 F capacitors
with appropriate voltage ratings should
do the job.

Class D amplifier ICs arc available
that perform the PWM and dri ve
speaker resistances. T he Lin fi nity Mi
croelec tronics ' LX 1720 is a stereo unit
that prod uces 20 W per channel. The
data shee t says THD + noise is less
than I% over the 20 HI. to 20 kHz fre 
quency range. Linfinity has a mono
phonic unit. the LX 171O. with power
capability of 50 watts that should be
availabl e by the summer of 2000. TI
a lso has a monophonic class D IC am
plifier, the TPA032DO I. that has an
output of about 10 W. The IC was de
signed to drive MOSFETs with Q

T
of

10 nC so they have rather limited out
put current capabilities. For high
power, high vo ltage applicat ions. ca
pacitive coupling and some current
gai n is in orde r. The emitter followers
arc appropriate here as well. While the

Con fi/Hlert 011 page 5 9



Pulli ng the big switch

Portable Personal Repeater
continued Jrom page 24

6 d B o n UH F with a n NMO connector.
So why not j ust use that'!

So much for this month's offering. I hope
the opi nions expressed in Vox Populi didn't
cause you to lake offense . It wasn't intended
to, at least not by me. Untilnext month .

73 and good DX! fa

All About Class D Amplifiers
continued from page 22

THO + noise isn 't anything to brag
about , it is pre tty good.

Big hru tes o f a udio am plifiers, kil o
watts, can be bui lt wi th liu le or no heat
sinks. Hi gh efficiency aud io ampli fiers
are no longer j ust academic curiositi es.
They arc here and now. Hi gh power
class 0 amplifiers are certainly in the
rea lm of possibility without being a
boat anchor. fa

Inside Digital TVNCR Tuners
continuedJrorn page 3 1

worked follo wing the same process de
scribed. As a caution , when cutting the
paper mask for IC pins and other
closely spaced pad areas, use the kn ife
blade press technique to prevent pull
ing o n the paper. Also, after c utt ing ad
j ace nt pads, brush each with nai l
poli sh a nd allow it to dry. T he po lish
w ill help hold the paper mask in place
during the cutting opera tion .

When the entire desired trac e pattern
is covered w ith nail polis-h , allow the
polish to dry completely - about 30
minutes is s-u ffic ient. Then care fu lly
remove the remaining paper mask , ex
posing. all o f the copper that is to be re
moved d uring the etc hi ng proce ss as
show n in Photo F.

At thi s time , the board patte rn m ust
he inspected thoroug hly for trace
bridging . errors in the po lish place
ment. e tc . Co rrec tions arc easily made
at this point usi ng a knife blade to re
move un wanted polish . Running the
tip o f the knife b lade between Ie pads
will ensu re that the copper is exposed
for removal d urin g etching.

If nail po lish is missing. or if the
trace area needs to be repaired, polish
c an be brushed onto the copper in
those areas. A fter the po li sh d ries, it
may he shaped as desired using the

knife blade .
The last part in this series will corn

plete the process o f maki ng boards for
the data transmitter and receiver. fa

Crystal Oven Controller
continued Jrom page 3 4

wave . When the contro ller is switched
off, there is s till a lo w le vel (0. 7 Vp-p)
voltage o n the transformer secondary.
Thi s residual vo ltage produces only
abo ut 15 milliwatts of heat. Wi th the
ne w co ntrol circuit. after a one-hour

warm up. the o ve n heater cycles on for
4-1/2 minutes. o ff for 3- 1/2 minutes.
The a verage power is o nly 5.6 watts .
For this low power application. the
so lid Slate relay stays cool to the touch
and require s no additional heat sink.

Continued on page 6 I
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l lined the inside of the c amcorder
case with al uminum foil so that it will
serve as a ground plane as sho wn in
Photo A. Obviously. if yo u use o ne of
those high-end camcorder cases that is
constructed of a lum inum. the case it
self will be the ground plane . These
are not as com mo n surplus and are
more ex pens ive . To g lue the a lumi num
foil to the inside of the case, I used
spray Scotch brand photomoum glue .
Th is stu ff works great since it spreads
well evenly. After mount ing the foi l. I
drilled the hole for the :-.:MO connector
and mounted it. When the foam is re
p laced the aluminum foi l is completely

h idden .
Photo B sho ws the case open as it is

ready to he put into serv ice. The in
sides consis t o f a po wer supply I'm
charg ing the gel -cell, the Ali nco 5~0

which is used as the cross hand re
peater. and two Yaesu FT-470 d ua l
ha nd HTs w hic h a rc used as the
radios. Shown al so is the optional so
lar panel. The pane l sho w n o nly pro
vides a bo ut 100 rnA in s un ligh t. It
cannot susta in the bau ery co ntinu
o us ly if the transmit du ty c ycle is
h ig h. Photo C shows how the re
peater was placed at about 5500 feet
w ith (he use of sno w mobiles.

The repeater worked great. I operated
it in McCalllD, and was able to stay in
contact with a repeater in Emmett, about
60 m iles away. We we re at abou t

- - --- ---- - --- --j 2.500 fee t on the side of the mo un
tain . T he c rossband repeater also o p
erated flawle ssly from HT to HT, nne
operat ing at V HF a nd the other oper
ating at UHf. It cove red the en tire
line-o f-sight are a in McCall . I w as
able to trave l e asi ly 15 miles into
to wn and sti ll hi t the repe a ter wi th a
fu ll quieting sig na l.

So , the next time you plan to travel
to some remote sk i re so rt or cam psite.
consider using a crossband repeater
and placi ng it o n the local h ill . J ust
don 't forget where you placed it
s ince it ca n snow heavily during the

- - ------- --------1 night and cover up the repeater.

You "Il be pleasantly su rp rised how
much a 2 watt repeater will e xte nd
yo ur range . A lso. don ' t forge t to 10
tha t you a rc transmitt ing th roug h a
c rossband repeate r. fl,I

Based on the comments above, you may
assume that the consensus is thai being a
little pistol is not necessarily going to ex
clude you from the lofty goal of ascending
to the rarified air of the Honor Roll. In fact,
my friend Dave N7 KZN and I ' were just
talking about this recently, and he reminded
me that he worked over 300 countries with
100 watts and a dipole from his home near
Bremerton WA (almost exc lusively on CW,
I might add). It CAN be done.

After reading through the responses in
this thread, I called a couple of my big dog
buddi es to ge t their o pinions (for their
safety, I promised to keep tbctr identities a
secren. They both said that they try to come
and go quickly. and with their high effcc 
uve radiated power, they can pretty much
"pounce and run" on the fi rst, or second call,
and he out of everyone's hair. What I didn 't
expect to hear was their polemic directed at
fellow big dogs who, when they hear a rare
one. will obliterate those who are trying to
work that station for the fi rst time, and then
proceed to carry Oil a ragchcw unti l favor
able propagation has faded away.

So what do you think? Send me an E-mail
or a note to the address listed in the header
of this co lumn. I promise thai your corre
spondence will be well received. regardless
of whether you agree or not.




